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David McMillan

175 Pearl Street, Suite C-402

Brooklyn, NY 11201

dmcmillan@constangy.com

Direct: 718.614.8371

July 24, 2023

Alabama    California    Colorado    Florida    Georgia    Illinois    Massachusetts    Minnesota    Missouri 

New Jersey    New York   North Carolina    South Carolina    Tennessee    Texas    Virginia

VIA ELECTRONIC SUBMISSION 
Attorney General Aaron Frey 
Office of the Attorney General 
Consumer Protection Division 
Security Breach Notification 
111 Sewall Street, 6th Floor                       
Augusta, ME 04330

Re: Notice of Data Security Incident  

To Whom It May Concern:  

Constangy, Brooks, Smith & Prophete LLP (“Constangy”) represents Jack Stack Barbecue (“Jack 
Stack”), based in Kansas City, Missouri, in conjunction with the recent third-party data security 
incident described in greater detail below.  The purpose of this letter is to notify you of the incident 
in accordance with the Maine data breach notification statute.  

1. Nature of the Security Incident 

Jack Stack uses CommerceV3, a third-party e-commerce platform, to process payment information 
for nationwide shipping orders. After experiencing a data security incident, CommerceV3 conducted 
a forensic investigation, aided by third-party cybersecurity experts, that was completed on June 19, 
2023. Please note that information systems at Jack Stack were not involved or impacted by this 
event. Based on the results from that investigation, CommerceV3 disclosed to Jack Stack that an 
unknown actor gained access to CommerceV3 systems sometime between November 24, 2021, 
and December 14, 2022, and further that Jack Stack customer payment card information may have 
been impacted.  On June 19, 2023, CommerceV3 provided Jack Stack with mailing addresses for 
impacted Jack Stack customers and Jack Stack then worked diligently to identify current contact 
information to issue notification to applicable individuals. 

2. Type of Information and Number of Maine Residents Notified

The data sets potentially accessible by the malicious actor(s) responsible for this incident included 
individuals’ names, email address, billing addresses, payment card numbers, CVV codes, and 
expiration dates. On July 24, 2023, Jack Stack notified 66 Maine residents of this data security 
incident via U.S. First-Class Mail.  A sample copy of the notification letter sent to the potentially 
impacted individuals is included with this correspondence. 

3. Steps Taken Relating to the Incident 
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Jack Stack worked closely with CommerceV3 to ensure that all Jack Stack customers whose 
information may have been impacted were formally notified of the incident and given resources to 
assist them. Jack Stack conducted a thorough evaluation of its payment processing system and 
confirmed that this incident did not impact any Jack Stack internal systems. CommervceV3 has also 
informed Jack Stack that it worked alongside major card brands and banks throughout its 
investigation of the matter and has implemented additional security measures to further protect the 
privacy of its valued customers. 

4. Contact Information 

Jack Stack remains dedicated to protecting the personal information in its possession. If you have 
any questions or need additional information, please do not hesitate to contact me at 
dmcmillan@constangy.com.    

Best regards, 

/s/ David McMillan 

Very truly yours, 

David McMillan of 
CONSTANGY, BROOKS, SMITH & PROPHETE, LLP

Encl: Sample Adult Consumer Notification Letter 
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